and 1993, providing comparisons with the lJA1U3/AClUh4 11.
. 'J'his was causccl by two large sunspot groups in an early stag;c of their evolution. 'J'hc 'J'S] incrcascs 011 either siclc of this dip were caused by faculae and p]agc surrounding the sunspots, which arc the first and last compo]lcnts of the groups to bc seen when the rotated onto and then off our siclc of the Sun, 'J'hcsc two groups WIMC idcntifiab]c for six solar roilations. On cad sumcssivc rotation tllc ratio of facu]ar area to sunspot area incrcascd withil] these two groups. 'J'hc impact of this can bc clcar]y seen cluril)g the scco]Id dip near day 125 at whit}] time the cfl'cct of the sunspoi area was significa]]t]y oflid by the ])rcscnc,c of rclativc]y cmhancccl facu]ar area (Willson 1982 (Willson , 1984 , 'J 'hc solar cycle 'J'S] variation of aboui, 0.1 YO peak-to-peak can bc clcar]y seen in Y'igurc 2 which shows the entirety of the ACIUM 1 results for the 9.75 year mission, 'J'hc occurrence of tlIc 'J'S] minimum near the time of solar activity minimum (Scptcmbcr 1986), as rccko]lccl by I,IIC reversal of polarity of active rcgio]ls, confirms the scalar cycle character of I,IIc 'J'S] variation, (Wil] RESUL.l S I -.
tf eported c)ri ACRIM I Scale) Figure 4 . '-1'}Ic benefit of having rcdulldallt 'J'S] lno)litoring cxpcrimcnf,s in p]acc is dear from t,llis, it l)as saved the continuity of the 'J'S] databa,sc. Without the benefit, of these overlapping comparisons, the relationship of future '1'S1 observations to the past could not be established with precision smal]cr than t h c solar cycle variation.
]1'rom 'J'ab]c 1 it can bc seen t,hat I,IIC ratio of ACIUM l/ACltl M 11 can bc cstablishcc] with an uncertainty of ICSS that 5 ppm, assuIning that oIIly ral]do]n errors afl'cd the IYxm]ts. 'J'hat t,his is not quiic the case can bc dearly seem in 
